
HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

The Causo and Its Lo3Son.
Why did lie commit suicide? Oh t for

the sam reason that thousands of others nro
on the verge of the same sin, or in inline
diato d.inRer of Inamity. paralysis, idiocy,
or somo otlier erjually unforluuato result of
any nervous nflectiou. lie knew ho was
afllicted with n nurvous disorder, hut win
carelev, nmiiiieiitly indifferent to the

i or no m ly nave lessened his dunces
for recovery ly treating with phyMci.un
who had Utile i.r no knowlodifo of such af-

fections, or by deluding himself with woith-les- s

remedies. Ills case was a Kid
one, but no worse than that of any other
norvous sufferer, who has nervom or sick
headache, biliousness, dicr.incss, Irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot fishes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho same or
eimilar consequences are likely to result to
any one who lias any of tlicso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
In getting rid of them by Intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the- celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and lias discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials provo the virtues of Dr.
Miles1 Restorative Nervine.

Alonso Barker, of Clinton, S. Y., writes: "1
was so aflllcle t Willi extreme nervousness that
1 was on tlio verge of Insanity. Mr bands trern-tile-

so that I could scarcely feed myself. I ucd
twelve bottles of Or. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
ond was cured. It Is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedr for nervous troubles. "

" I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, sbout four months ago,
to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and rills,
since which tlino I have not had a headache.
Several ofmv friends are using Dr. Miles' Rem-
edies, and find them, as I did, to bo more thin
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary KUtcr, Los
Angeles, Cat.

W. II Capwoll, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Pa.,
wrltos : "My wife was cured of sick headschool
many years' standing by tho use of Dr Mlls'
Restorative Nervine. She lias recommended It to
her friends, and they all praise It highly,"

Dr. Miles' Hostoratlvo Nervine Is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee or sent direct
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iml., on
Tecelpt of price, Jl per bottle, six bottles forSS,
express prepaid, It Is positively free from opiates
ordangerous drugs. Dr Miles' Tills, fiO closes
35 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CAUTION. IT n dealer offers W. Z.
Douclas Hlioes nr n reduced nrlce. or sat
ho has them without nnme stamped on
bottom, put tllm down as a fraud.
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W L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thbeeWld.
W. DOUGLAS Shoe are stylish, easy fit.

tin?, and ctve better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertised than anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced, The stamping of w. L. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which to Increase the sales o their full line
of aooJ . Thcv can afford to sell at a less profit,

ul vt von can save money !v biiYingalJ
v r he dealer Advertised helow,

' nr Address,
froidbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
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Easllr. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

i. ncoti itv
nnd all the train of evil)
ironi eurly errors or later
excehfceg, the results ot
overwork, slaknoss.
worrr.ete. FuUstreDslh,
Uevelopment and tone
given to every organ and
portion ot the body
Simple, natural methods.
Jminedlate Improvement
eeeu. Iiillura fnipossll)l&
2,H referouces. Rook,
explanation aud proofi
mailed (sealed) tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Or ThRfil 1317Arch St.
I I 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only Genuine Siierlallkt In America,
uotnltlistandinir Tiliat others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strictures
Permanently Cured lu a to 6 days

BLOOD POISON a
iiowruethoUinao to wduju. flypais' Kuro-pu-

Hoapiuu aud dZ itui, Ileal pxperleuce, as
UortlilcAWa aud Dliifuuiait prove, bt'tid five

stamps for book, TllUTHi" the only
book expotdnR Quack Doctors aua others ad
Terttalnjr as great bpetlalUts. A truo friend
toall buriYrvrB auif tu Hhsra ronU'iiinlauniE
inarrlatt. Tbomorit6tubbiruatuldaugerou4
GivtM Buuciwx. it rue or can fuiu lmj ttuvuu

noursty-a- i Kve so--si wei, and Bat. fcves
bun. u KuccfMful trHutnientLyiualL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of waji of throwing away money. On
of the best methods of economizing is to lnsuri
In Bret class, Utoroughly roiiablo companleM.
either life, tiro or accident, such as represented
by

33Ji-V.T- I 3BuV.TTfi.1,
No. JardJn street, Bhenandoab, Pa

MISS POLLARD'S PLANS

She Has Made No Dofinito Ar-

rangements for the Future,

WILL NOT BECOME AN ACTRESS.

riattorlnir Offers friim Tlirntrlcnt Malin-

ger. Will ltecelto No Attention from
llrorklnrlilse'a Victim, Who Received i

Verdict for Fifteen Thousand Dollar..

"Washington, April 10. The jury In the
o breach of promise

ult, nfter n deliberation of rtn hour and a
half, brought In a verdict for Miss Pol-
lard and awarded her damages of $15,000
late (Saturday afternoon. The amount of
damages was decided by tho usual method
of striking an average of the twelve Indi-
vidual estimates. Several of the jurymen
were In favor of awarding Miss Pollard no
damages at all, only n verdict, Thero
were others who estimated the damage to
her life and opportunities at the full limit
claimed, &0.000.

The scene In the oourt when the verdlot
was rendered was one not to be forgotten.
Miss Pollard was not there, nor was her
doughty champion, Wilson,
Calderon Carlisle, alone of nil her coun-
sel, sat In his accustomed place.

Every one thought the case would go
over until Monday for a decision, and that
was why Mr. Wilson and the mnjorlty of
the lawyers on .both sides were not present
when the verdict was rendered.

The Jury, however, agreed unexpectedly
early and there was a great flocking to the
oourt room. Colonel llrccklnrldgo was
the first of the principal actors In the le-

gal drama to appear. He came lu with a
flushed face ami an expectant and earnest
manner. He was followed closely by his
son Desha and by Colonel Thompson.

Colonel Breckinridge took the blow with
marvellous composure. He did not change
his easy posture by a hair's breadth. He
only clasped his hands the closer and grew
redder behind his white hair and beard.
He did not even turn his head. Neither
did his counsel change countenance or
make the slightest demonstration.

Mr. Carlisle's face nlone underwent n
decided change. He did not bhlft his po-

sition or show his emotions by any ges-tur- o

or action, but his serious face broke
out Into a broad smile, which, however,
he repressed before he turned about In his
chair.

Then Colonel Breckinridge struggled to
his feet. He leaned both hands on the
desk before him and addressed the judge.
His bearing was self possessed and his
voice clear. He saidi

"When, your honor, will opportunity
be afforded me to make a motion for a
new trialf"

"On Monday or thereafter," replied
Judge Bradley.

Then tho judge turned to the jury Bnd
said It was perfectly evident that they had
performed tho duty required of them un-

der the prompting of a high sense of duty.
He discharged them and adjourned the
court.

Miss Madeline Pollard lstheraost talked
of person In Washington today, since tho
outcome of her long breach of promise
suit against Congressman Breckinridge.
As might have been expected with a wo.
man of her temperament, the long strain
of the trial culminated In a nervous col
lopse, and today Miss Pollard Is suffer-
ing from nervouB prostration. She was
taken Suturday night to tho Providence
hospital, a Catholic Institution in a quiet
part of the city, where sho Is attended by
the sisters of charity. 1 he attending phy.
slclans say that when sho has recovered
from the immediate effects of her collapse
following tho high mental tension at
which the has been kept for weeks she
will be able to leave the hoipital. They
do not anticipate any serious effects from
her Illness.

Sister Kills, of the Episcopal Houso of
Hefuge, who was the constant attendant
of Miss Pollard during the trial, and to
whom Judge Wilson paid a beautiful trib- -

tite lu his plea, was her companion partof
1 ne day. Her brother, Mr. J. D. Pollard,
of Lexington, Ky., was also with her.

Tho victor In tho great case has been
more than ever in demand to appear be-

fore the footlights since the verdict was
secured. During tho trial several commu-
nications came to Miss Pollard aud to her
lawyers from managers of theatrical and
opera companies, offering high salaries if
she would appear In almost any copaclty
under their auspices. Acting under the
advice of her lawyers she has paid no at-
tention U any of these communications.

Both Miss Pollard and her attorneys
state that she has never sought news-
paper notoriety. She has made hut one
newspaper statement, Judge Jers Wilson
aid, and that was when n representative

of r New York paper came to htr last
summer with clippings from a hundred
papers giving denials from Colonel Breck-
inridge and his friends of the truth of her
charges. Then she determined to present
to the public a ciroumstantlal account of
her first acquaintance with the bllver
tongued orator.

Since the verdict was rendered the
theatrical managers hrve redoubled their
Importunities and soMral telegrams have
come to Miss Pollard t fferlng her aston-
ishing sums to go upon the stage at once.
Her friends decline to give the names of
the theatrical managers or to discuss their
off.rs, saying that no attention will be
paid to any ot them.

An Associated Press representative
called at the Providence hospital, and
being told that Miss Pollard was unable
to receive callers, sent to her a note in-

quiring about her plans for the future.
The note was answered In person by her
brother, Mr. J. D. Pollard, a young man
of about 28 years.

"My sister has made no plant for the fu-

ture," he said, "and we cannot tell yet
what she intends to do. She Is in a very
nervous condition, jut the physicians do
not anticipate any serious illness. It is
just the result of the long strain to which
the has been subjected. She asks me to
niytoyou, most emphatically, that she

I never has any intention of
going on the stage. Nothing could be far-
ther from her thoiinlits or Intentions. It
It absurd. It is true that telegrams on
tho subject havo come to her, but no at-
tention will be paid to thmn. All she asks
now is for rest and quiet.l'

"Will MM Pollard continue to live lu
Washington or return to Kentucky?" the
reporter inquired.

"That has not been decided yet," wa
the reply. "She will remain in Washing-
ton for a time, of course, but has no set-

tled plans."
Judge Jere Wilson said today that ho

was not surprised that his olleut had
broken down uf ter the trial,

"It would have been Impossible to have
sustained herself in tho court room during
the arguments, especially during tho ut--

'feSSSSSSSS - 1?
can imnglne tno nervous strain to which
tho has been subjected."

TO l'Ultll'V MANHOOD.

rrnmlnmt Wnslilngton Wnnttn leti1nmt
That llreckliirlilvu bn ItiteKtlfritlml.

Washington, April 10. Hnrdly had the
verdict In the e ensu
been rendered when a meeting of promi-
nent Washington women was called to
take action regarding the ph of Colonel
llleckiuridge. ' HeprwiotitiveH of several
female organizations met nt Williird's
liotol, and nfter nu Interi'sting conference
adopted resolutions culling upon congress
to consider the quallllcatlons of Hepre-leutattv- c

Breckinridge for membership In
liat body.
Tho resolutions adopted declare tha

"we do not believe masculinity to be a
license for uncleiiiiuoss, " and demand
"chastity for chastity, under One rule of
right, bearing as rigidly In its application
Upon one sex ns the other." The resolu-
tions have been sent to the house commit-
tee on the judiciary for action. The women
say that It is not right that Colonel Breck-
inridge should retain his seat In congress,
while Miss Pollard is ostracized, as she
undoubtedly will be, from society.

This meeting was the last of a series
which prominent women of Washington
have been holding since Good Friday, and
which crystnllzed into the formation of an
organization called tho Woman's Protect-
ive league. The object of the league will
be to combat the text uttered on the wit-
ness stand by Colonel Breckinridge thnt
social sins Injure a man, but destroy a
women. The league will endeavor to se-

cure equal rights for both sexes, and to
aid women who have been wronged. It Is,
of course, an outgrowth of the Pollard- -

Breckinridge trial. The ladies have in-

vited Judge Jere Wilson to become gen-
eral counsel of tho league, but the attor-
ney has not yet responded to tho invita-
tion.

Mil. l'ollnrd Will Heroine a Writer.
Cincinnati, April 10. "You may say

positively thut Miss Pollard will not go
on the stage," said Mrs. McClellnn Browu.
While Miss Pollard was a pupil Mrs.
Brown was, with her husband, In charge
of the Wesleyou Woman's college. She
has just returned from Washlngton.whero
she testified in the Breckinridge-Pollar- d

case. She said Miss Pollard had theatrical
offers from $300 to $000 per week. She was
tempted only by lecture bureau offers, but
would 'not accept them because they all
wished her to give the story of her life,
aud that she will not do. "Shehns aynung
brother in Washington," said Mrs. Brown
to n reporter, "and it Is her wish to live
modestly lu a Hat or a littlo house with
her brother and write, nud her offers in
this line have been as good, accordingly,
as the other ones. I would tell you just
what that line of writing is, but 1 am not
at liberty to do so. She will carry out her
one life ambition, the ambition which lay
so closo to her young henrt at thetimo sho
first met Breckinridge.

Engineer And "Fireman Killed.
HlLUARD, Wyo., April 16. A passenger

train was ditched hulf a mile east of here,
and William Lethbrldge, engineer, and O.
II. George, fireman, were instantly killed.
Two mail cars were derailed aud the en-

gine thrown down an embankment twenty-f-

ive feet high.

Tina (JliEiT Cornm Conn nromntlv currx
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplnrr Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will conn YOU if
taken In tlmo. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee, for a Lamo Hack or Chest, ueo
SHILQH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER.250.

kCATAHRH
aJ9 VmmMiT?MJ "REMEDY.

Havo you Uutarru t This remedy Is guaran-
teed to euro you. rnce.OOcts. Injector fico.

fold by C. II. Hagonbnoh, Shonandnah.

P1HNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMUKR lBtb, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Praclcvlllo, Nov
Oastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Retain it,
I'ottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlston-- and Pbll
ttelphla (Uroad street station) at 0:00 and Ihi.-s- .

m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPot'u
villi) and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For WlgRsn'8, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, tie

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 9:00. 9:10 n.m
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 9:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fracltvllle for Bhenando&h ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Hundays, II 'U a. m. and 0:40 p. in.

Leave rott'vllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday;
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and S 85 a m
1 10 and 7 11 n m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week dayB,
at 3 20, 4 05, i 60, 6 15, 60, 7 83, 8 20, 0 50, 11 00
11 11 a m, 12 00 nocn, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 Or) and 4 60 p tn. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 80, 8 29, 4 03, 6 00, 6 00. 0 60. 7 25. 8 12

10 00pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60
515, 812,85a 11 IB 11 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(limited 4 601 5 20. 6 20. i 60. 7 23 and 8 12 p m am!
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Uranch and intermediate
stations, 820, 1111 a m, and 4 00. p n.
weekdays

For Ilaltlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 12 10, (12 36 limited dlninc
car,) 1 30, S 46, 4 41, (5 ltt Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 17,

0 09, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 30, 2 10, 11 18m.. U 10, 4 41, 0 55
11 83 und 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, HI 10 and 11 31 p m,
dallv. and 1 Si) n. m. veelr davs.

Trains will leave Harrlsburz for Plttsburi
and tho West every day at 1 20, 8 10 am, (8 SO

pmnmiteu), bdu, 7 au, 11 00 p m every oay.
Way for Al toons, at B 18 am and 5 00 p m over
day. For pitteburgaud Altoona it 11 a rr
every day.

Traina will leavo Sunbury for W tlllamspor.
Ehnlra, UanandalRua, Rochester, Uuflslo ar3
Niagara Falls at 185,618 a icibA lpm we
days. For Elmlr at 6 4 1 p m wsek days. e

aud Intermediate points at 6 18 am a.'.l, .

Per Lock Havoc at 5 IS and 9 56 a m dally, 1

5 41 p m wc-e- dsja For Ktnovo as 6 IV a
1 86 aud 5 U 5 m wotk days, ami 6 U a m on

undays only. For Kans at 6 IS a tn, dally
I SI 11 tt weekdays.
i, M. I'BUVOBT. 7 Tl-i- e

Ooa'lMs v, '"

IS THE PROPER THING

Three Children Cremated.
Jakkbvillk, Minn.. April 10. At 0

o'clock In the mort .ng the residence of
August Krinke, three miles west of here,
Wos Imrned, and ills three children, Mar-
tha, Augustnaml Kdith, aged respectively
10, 8 and 0, "perished in the Are. Their
charred bones were found in the ruins of
the house. The file originated from 11 de- -
fectlve chimney. The father was away '

and the fire hnlf ronsumrd tin; liiilTillntr '

heforu it was discovered, lu her efforts to
rescue the children the mother was badly
burned.

Another Interstate itntlwny.
Hancock, Mil., April 10. The Southern

Pennsylvania Railroad ami Mining com-
pany will tiuike a connection between the
Cumberland Valley and Pennsylvania
railroads over tbo old South Penn route.
It this is done the Baltimore nud Cumber
land rnilwny extension Will be abandoned.
Tho people of Pulton county, Pa., tho
only Pennsylvania county without a rail-
road, are very enthusiastic over the pro-
ject. Tho line Is llfty-on-e miles long, nud
will have several long tunnels.

llrnzll'it Revolution Completely Hnppressed
Montevideo. April 16. Admiral Mello

has surrendered to the Uruguayan author-
ities, with the 1,600 iusurgeut troops who
disembarked 011 the frontier, after having
been driven out of Hlo Grande do Sul by
tho troops of President Peixoto. The re-

bellion in Hra7.ll may be said to have com-
pletely collapsed. The authorities of
Uruguay hnvu disarmed the Brazilian

Tlirenened Strike on the Northern Pacific, j

SEATTLE, Wnsli., April 10. Tho North-
ern Pacific aud Beattle, Ijiko Shoro and
Eastern employes have been notified that
President I)ebs, of tho American Hallway
union, will be here tomorrow. Unless old
wages are restored lu forty-eig- hours a
strike will be inaugurated on the entire
system.

Captured ultli a lfartfterotii llomb.
LoNIiON, April 16. Beteotlve Inspector

Melville orrested in Farrlngton rond ni
Italian named Francesco Poltl, who is
well known as a dangerous, advanced an-
archist. Ho had In his possession when
taken into custody a most deadly bomb,
which was wrapped in brown paper. Poltl,
who is 21 years old, was a great friend of
Bourdln, the anarchist who was fatally
Injured some time slnoe by the premature
explosion of a bomb that he was carrying
In Greenwich park.

Senator Morrill's Tllrthday.
Washington, April 16. Senator Justin

S. Morrill, of Vermont, celebrated his 84th
birthday on Saturday. In the evening he
held his customary birthday reception,
and from 9 o'clock until midnight his
home was thronged with friends nud as-

sociates who came to offer congratulations.
Senator Morrill is the oldest man in either
branch of cougrets. Ho was elected to the
lower house in 1653, and in 1S07 ho went
to the senate to which he has been four
times returned.

A Septuagenarian's Nulolde.
Bohdkntown, N. J., April 10. The body

of Captain Pryor Dougherty, nged 70
years, who mystorlously disappeared from
hero on Friday morning, April 8, was
found in Crosswicke creek yesterday. Ho
hsd committed suicide by drowning. The
dead man had been captain of various tow
boats on the Delaware river between n

and Philadelphia for over forty
years. Insanity is thought to hnvo caused
tho suicide.

Fnles Rscnpes the Gnllows.
Jnrtsicr Crrr, April 1G. Itobert Alden

Fales, 18 years old, who was sentenced to
be hanged in Newark May 10, will go to
the state's prison for life, The court of
pardons commuted his sentence in tha
Jersey City chancery chambers. He delib-
erately killed Thomns Huyden, a shipping
clerk in Newark, with a bale stick. Tho
deciding reason for the commutation was
thut Fales was feeble minded.

Murdered n Sister mt Mercy.
Berlin, April 10. The city is excited

over a terrible crime committed near the
Grunewald colony, on th outskirts. Tho
body of a young aud beautiful Sister ot
Mercy was found concealod In some bushes
with her throat cut. She had evidently
been outraged and then murdered. Thero
were signs of a desperate struggle und
some footprints of a man,

HU&strous Incendiary Fire,
SANTA Cliuz, Cal., April 16. A great

conllagratiou Saturday nlgbt and Sunday
morning, reducing to ashes twenty-fou- r

buildings in the heart oi the city, caused a
loss of over M00.000, with leas than 1100,000
insurance. Un block redueed t ashes
contained some of the finest buildings In
city. The fire was uf incendiary origin,

Hostile Africans Kxterniluated.
PARIS, April IB. The governor of Sou-

dan has telegraphed that the. French
forces at Tinibnctoo hare sompUtely de-

stroyed tho troublesoaie Tuareg tribe. A
series of defeats were Inflicted upon the
natives, and the Frenoh captured nearly
all their flocks aud herds. In one conflict
the Touaregs left 130 (lend on the field.

In tha Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and aire of
consumption.

of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit-

cf lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Frernre'l by Boott ' Bowna. N. V. Allilriixvhts.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
i,. ',. SHAVE WITH."

DISTINGL'ISflEi) DEAD.

General Slocuni and Senator Vanco

Join tho Silent Majority,

PNEUMONIA EILL9 THE SOLDIER.

The North Carolina Senator, Who Was
Htrlcknn with l'nralysls rioine Months
Ago, Suffered a Stroke of Apoplexy
Boon After1 Ills Return to Washington.

New York, April 10. General Henry
W. Slocuni, the noted soldier, lawyer and
politician, died at his Brooklyn home. Ho
had been 111 with pneumonia several days,
mid his (U'Hth was not unexpected.

General Slocnm was born In Onandagii
county, X. Y., Sept. 81, 1827, nud was ap-
pointed to the West Point Military acad-
emy lu lu 18T.0 he resigned and began
law practice in SyraciiKo. Subsequently
ho went to the state legislature, and was
also elected county treasurer. When the
war broko he went to the front as colonel
of the Twenty-sevent- h Now York volun-
teer!, and rapidly rose to tho rank of

OHNERAL I1KNUY W. SMCUM.
major general for conspicuous bravery. At
Gettysburg he commanded tho right wing
and ho shared the honors of the great con-
flict with Meiulo, the commander, nnd
Hancock, hater he took part In Slier-- ,
man's ninjfli to the sea. After the war ho
resumed ais law practice. He wos de-

feated for secretary of state on the Dem-
ocratic ticket in 1805, but three years later
was sent to congress. In 1883 he wos
elected congres.smnn-at-larg- That was
his lust public service.

SKNATOK VANOK'8 DEATH.

He Had Just Returned to Washington
When Stricken with Apoplexy.

Washington, April 16. Senntor Zebu-Io- n

B Vance, of North Carolina, died Sat-
urday night nt his home in this city. Sen-
ator Vanco was stricken with paralysis
some months ngo, and since that time
had been traveling throughout the in
search of health. He returned to Wash-
ington nt an early hour yesterday appar-
ently feeling well. He suffered a stroke
of apoplexy, however, nt 11 o'clock In the
morning, and was unconscious to the end.

He lived at Charlotte, was years old,
and was elected to congress as a Democrat
twice beforo the war. He wus elected
governor of North Carolina in 1802, whilo
serving as n colonel In the Confederate
army, and was In 18ll. Ho was
elected to tho United States somite in No-
vember, 1870, but was refused admission,
nnd resigned his commission in 1872. In
1870 he was elected governor for the third
time, and wus again chosen to the United
States senate, nnd took his seat in 1870.
He was twice nud his third term
of service would have expired in lb97.

Honors to Mgr. Sntolll.
BALTIMORE, April 10. An audleuco of

over 3,000 representative people crowded
the Academy of Music Inst night upon In-

vitation of the Catholic association to ex-

tend greeting to Mgr. Sntolll, papal able- -

i gate, and the recently consecrated P. J.
j Donahue, bishop of Wheeling. Congrat-
ulatory addresses to tho guests and upon
the educational features of tho association
were made by the president, ltichard M.
McSherry, Colonel ltichard Malcolm John-
ston, Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte and
others. Monslgnor batolll responded,
speaking in Italian, tho theme of his

being the phenofceual growth of
the Catholic church in America. Bishop
Donahue and Cardinal Gibbons ench said
a few words in recognition of the associa-
tion's work. The reception was followed
by a grand banquet.

Conflnemuut Driving Him Insan.
Kansas City, April 10. Judge Lyons,

one of the St. Clair county judges in jail
for contempt of court for refusing to levy
an assessment ordered by the United
States district court, beenme violent and
made all sorts of threats agnlnst the jail
authorities. He became so obstreporous
that the jailer told him unless ho behaved
he would have to bu put tn a dungeon. It
is said that the judge Is going insane. Ills
predecessor In olHco, Judge Copenuaven,
is now on his deathbed, and his wife and
a daughter are insane from the shock of
his Imprisonment.

New ligyptlsn Ministry.
Oaiho, April 10. The ministry of Riaz

Pasha resigned on Saturday. After con- -

suiting with Lord Cromer, tho British
' agent and minister plenipotentiary, the
khedlvo summoned Nubar Pasha and en- -'

trusted him with the formation of a cabi-
net. Riaz Pasha has succeeded iu form-
ing a ministry that it is believed will be
approved by the khedlvo. Among the new
ministers are: Mustapha Alehy Pasha,
minister of war; Fakliry I'nsha, pulilio
works; Mnzloum Pasha, finance; Fund
Pasha, justice; lioutros Pasha, foreign af-

fairs.
llrtitnl llazors lu Kansas.

Lawhekck, Kan., April 16. During the
progress of a banquet which was tendered
the senior class of tin high school by the
middle class some micrliiitH succeeded
in getting tt quantity of hromla acid Into
the hall, nearly suffocating tho young
people In attendance. Some were over-
come by the niiiisiiiitiuK odor and nro still
ill. Suspicion points strongly to a mem-
ber of t lie junior rlass of the high school
nnd u student of tho University Pharmacy
school.

A Munlrrnr Cheats tha Hallows.
CllirAcio, April 16. Arthur La Parle

died at the count liospltul yesterday from
the effects of tho bullet wounds in his
head which ho himself indicted nfter kill-
ing his sweetheart, Mrs. Mlnnlo Allen
Levy, nt the ruoidunce of her parents on
April 0.

The Wratliur.
Fair; slightly warmer; southeasterly

winds.
ly&ssUSJ

All
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There's hardly a housekeeprr in
'.lie country lUt h is heard oi
Cottolene the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
product; compused only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, piux-- and sweet. So
composed,

fOTIOLENE
Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to j;et rid of the unpleasant feat-

ures nnd results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they nre not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell iu
the place of Cottolene.
It's ear.y to avoid disappointment
uid ensure satisfaction. Insist

liviu ; CDlLtiCKC.

M ' '' 'i'iCn',K p ""ly

CiMICatrO, and
OU M. DrLAVVAHC AVE..

PH'l nort.niA

AUCTION COMMISSI HOUSE

Tho placo for business men to send
their snrplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for eale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturday,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will 00 sold at aiietldn
on theusual tortus. All goods told on commit
Blon'and settlements made on the day folio
leg the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uutldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin Stroota.

101 North Main street, Bhenandoab, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKEK AND C0XFEGT10NIE

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notloo

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ lio'isler's old stand.)

ttlnlu aji3 coal Htn,, BtieuandoBltr
Bust beer, ale and porter on tap. The nnsil

brands of whiskeys and cliars, Vcol room tt
ached.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UKIOl : HOTEL Z

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. nntl Electric rnlhvnyB. The
finest brands of clgnrs, whiskies, porter,
beer anil ale on hand.

Si CMhrrpr'ji KiikMi lllauifrnil IImwA.

PILLS
OrlrMunl and Onlr Ocnnlne.ere, alwkjt tMc ladics, uk

boies 11 m i wiib tdim rtbboa. TalkPi in nllicr. Ilftut dlnatrvu luoifUu--
ftvtu a tiii iimttu.t mj. At UrBjuiii, or iral sVk
lii itinifia for rriloulari, n UiaoaUla Mi
MtVlkr for-- I.iHe,"(rJ((tr, bj rvtwrt

KlulL lO.fMHt JI'MMrtoaV - sThlrhrtftcr Chf mtcl tV,U JUn amiat
114 hi ill lnM3xt I'WIfAm

fi ti ii
minrRniT.nB'inn nv

IJnO.OTO cupUnL ,roltlT(tprooUflnfl I
Jnook.llluHtrutel f romlifnfromropfa cured. I

else will oure.

m COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, lit.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STSEST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slicnantloali, Pcnna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'
S

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliaiioy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

ratntln and Paperhanging.
Perfect work.

Bargains In oalnts and oils, plain and atalnaa
gl . . All the new patterns In wall paper.

UttiU tmlwoekly papors, novels, novclettat
and stationery.

Hoad(iuarlor3 for Evening HeralrL

WALL PAPER!
IURGAINBlt

HIg Reduction iu Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : 1 :

JOHN P.- - CARDKN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


